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A POSSIBILITY.

It is well, once in a while te cultivate the ima-
gination. Facts are of course exceedingly valu-
able, but many of them are rather depressing,
and if we can picture their opposites now and
then, and forthwith set te work te make what is
but a picture become a reality we have done a
good work. Indeed the nighty principle of hope
is largely imagination, which persists in portray-
ing the future as better than the past. until, by
perseverance in good works, the glorious vision
is realized.

Now', first of all, we want topicture an Easter-
Monday clection of a vestry, conducted net ac-
cordîng to facts, but according to the way it
miglît be and, as we ail know, it ought ta bc.
Here is the picture : Several weeks beforehand
Vie rector of the parish lias given notice from
the chance] and in othier wvays that on Easter
Monday, inm:diately after divine service, there
wili be an election of new vestrymen for the
parish>. le lias cxhorted all who bave the good
of the parishi at heart to be sure to attend and
do their i tmnost to sec that good and faithful men
are elected for so iiporiLant and respoiisible a
position...... n lie comles into the chance
on tile lay appo ainiteiId lie li nd s ( al thiough the
wcather is ugly and l disagrecable) every seat is
taken and even flie larger chuidren are present

to show tlicir interest in the weffare of the dear
old church. Thle service goes on with earnest-
ness and power. 'ie nienbers of the choir are
ail in place and repeat the beautifuîl and iost

community rightly looked up te them as uphold-
ers of their minster and examples ofwhat Chris-
tian gentlemen ought te do and be. They were
net perfect men and would have smiled had any
one intimated such an idea, and yet they could
net feel that ail their duties were fulfilled and all
their obligations met wien they had simply
looked after the temporal affairs of their parish.
Hence one of themi, who had a good voice,
assisted regularly and willingly in the choir, and
rain or shine was always in his place. Another
acted as superintendent of the Sunday school
and was known and loved by ail the children in
the parish. Another acted as lay reader in the
absence of the rectçr and was wont to boast that
net ane single Lime in aIl its history had their
church been closed for want of seme one to con-
duct the service. Another taught a large and
flourishing Bible class of young men and was
yearly the means of adding numerous candidates
to the confirmation class and of these seme even-
tually entered the ministry. Still another made
it his business te look after the strangers who
might attend any of the services, introduce them
te the rector ard make them feel at home in
God's house. And ail of them felt it nothing
but their plain duty te attend every regular ser-
vice, unless unavoidably prevented, as a digni-
flied and patent example for the whole congrega-
tion.

'ie above is mercly a bit of imagination. We
cannot truthfully say that ire ever saw this con-
gregation or this vestry and iwe are free te con-
fess that in naking this picture our imagination
has ratier put upon the stretch, and still aches
froi the effort, yet, neverthcless, is it not a
jossibility ? It wi bc wveU lo think se at any
rate, and better still to turn what is now a
mere fancy into a wi'holesone and potent fact.-
V. W. W. in Soullern Churchman.
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appropriate music of the day before. fte aroed.
'lie service ended, tlic election proceeds with ETE WÂLKSI

quiet dignity, antI only sucli men arc elected as Ny mcn who days tica Vi IG . TND D P STAN RY
have the cltire confidence of the comnitnty as frein the puipits and press cf the Chrch te take 
uipright Christian gentiemen. 'Tlie question of fime dîring Lent for quiettlîught on their dut>
their wealth or their promiinence in politics is nOt ant destin> wilI be puzzled lion' te manage it. Repeating the Creed is the eni> individual ad
once raised r thoiught of, nor is it supposed for Iheir dîne seins fully occupied ; their suTbcxînd- c
a moment, iatrayers, intercessions, and thanksgivings are

hui anîlîg less tail tic possession ings inia> not be asy for theni te spend a haf- couehed in the plural numrber. But in the Creed,
a good report among ail fie b)retlhren " as heur in seue quiet church ever> day ; and each member cf the congregation is required te

Men zealoî>s and energetic for the house of God îhether the> are unvilling or unable te make say, for liiself or herseif, I i believe." Thus
will conport iwitI the responsible position he> the sacrifice cf lime that the migh make, tie> we assemble in church upon the understanding

areIc lii.fli vstrme iaviiglicn ht!' vil iegecttadc ~ ~y that wve ail hcid the salue belief ; and in order tearecicd ai rhe icr arine cf wic It and Wiîî thik ne Lenten give visible expression te this unanimity b>'electedl and organized, hiere are somec of the loghs0
tlhings they did : ver> simple and innocent symbol, which basTo such nien ive suggesî tie pessibilit>' oft been in use frein lime immemorial, when the

Tyeld meetings at regular intervals n' r . . wi t a iing . creed said <beiever duferent
wit> a view' to looking afller fe temporal interests and f a15 b positions may have been before in censequence
of the church. The lime of these meetings being nr o f our different places in church) we ail turn the
known beforeliand, each inan so orclered his an ouglît te walk ai least part cf thc wav sanie na>, and se exhibit the iikeness efChristian
business that it would not interfere with his between his home and bis work twice a day; and soldiers ail standing, as if prepared te match
attendance. .\nd. as he rightly considered the mosî nen flnd it casier Ie îbink on îfîeir feet
Kiig's business nmore urgent and more inport- than ee. A gccd ivalker is generaliy cf thc Christian Faith. Surel> a ver> beautiful
ant than any otier, eitier public or rivate,nd edifying represenhatihn ef the unîty cf the
was sure to put in an appearance at the hour fail îvich eugbt te exist among Christiansiiaîue. A ~>an llu)eaanc aIhieheu iaik duîring these six wvecks, ]et uis choos for An>' persan svhc dees net tutni wiih the rest.,named. At.lese meetings the secretary always
read a cleat. succinct replort o! the last mîîeeting thcughî as wc stan eut a subjeet dm1 concerns wcuid sen ta disjoin hinself or herseif frein
and then a fill and deiinitestatement-of fnances our diii>' Io God and men, and think around it'îlîe company. as intending te intimace -- "I
was made by the treasurer. If tiere were any at rougli it as ive waik afeug. have r» ewn vievs; I do net beieve asyou do."
accouits iîuîpaid lie n'as aithorized te pa> thei, Of course Ibis nîeans effort. Ih wans ferget- Surely a ver>' unseemly attitude, boîh ef body
antd if there happened to be no ioney' in the cur business fer perhaps an heur aday. n 'and mmd, for an> good and humble minded
freastry promîpt steps were taken te raise it and means enforced ccncentration amidsî much dis- Christian te assume at an>' Lime, and especial>
apply it as desired. Then if there were any traction. But il nieans discipline, for which un'Divine Service and jr the face ef a congre-
repairs toe mé ade or supplies purchased or ient exîses ;it neans spiritual culture ; it means galion.
changes inaugurated, a reliable committee ofone freedom cf îhoughî,-freedcm to think tic right
or more menîbers was appointed to look into thing in the right n'a> at tle rigbt Line: No But*mn sayîng the Creed we net ouI> tum the
iliese things and report to a called ieeting at an kind of Lraining ceuld be better for us.
early date for prompt and fîull consideration on But thc bcst sort cfa 1-enten %vak %viii be O sam rybu a t was adst/ an.
the part of the vestry. As to aIl these things that takes us te the home ef a Jonc!> man and is thc mest ebvicus ant natural wa> of attaining
this vestry did net irait te be nagged to death'cheers hlm up, or one that leads te thc bedside thc cat ive have in riew, that is, of showing
by the wonen cf the parish ner stirred with a cf a sick ma ant brings hua an heur tie unanimhy of aur faith. This bas nothing ta
sharp stick hy the rector, but simply went ahead ef heafîhiul reading ant converse, or ene do wiîh turning îewards the ahar. I is tuc
and attended to them as being things regularly that finds a selflsh man and takes him out te help altar is ai tecast cnt; but the thought of 1115
in the line of iheir business. others. The best Lenten wafk wil be one tuai in ne ia> mixed up with the repetitien ef the

-. This vestry realized that they- had spiritual stimulates îhoughc ant ends in actien.-St. Creed. That in tuming in ont direction, the
respensî bifi tics as n'el as temporal, and that the Andc-c's C'ross. cast is mest suitabie for eut purpose, is manifest
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THE BUSY MEN.

Every one knows that the men who bave ail

they can do are always the men who can be de-
pended upon todo a little more. Their time seems
to be fully taken up with the demands-of their
ownbusinesr, and yet al] sorts of other enterprises
succeed in securing their active interest. Their
personal magnetism, common sense, hearty
manners, and ability te push things, bring them
into universal demand. They are the men who
make things go.

The Church needs these men and they need
the Church. The Church needs them because
whatever they do they do with ail their might,
because they know how te get along with
other men, because everybody knows them,
and because they know how te use time well and
work sixty minutes to every hour. And theChurch
will help them te sanctify ail this activity by con-
secrating it te the Lord's cause, will keep them
in sight of the highest ideals, and will enable
them from time to time te get away from them-
selves and all their own interests far quiet com-
munion with their God. They need the Church
to prevent them from becoming vain, selfish or
mechanical.

It is the duty of Brotherhood men to give such
examples of usefulness and faithfulness in every
day life and of wideawake, common-sense, busi-
ness-like handing of their Church work as te gain
the confidence and support of these ien. They
will come in with us, when we ask them, if they
are persuaded that we believe in our work and
that we mean business.-S. Andrew's Cross.

Reasons for Turning to the Eastin Repeating


